
Gary Barnett  is new head of  International Legal
Finance Association

In September, former U.S. Department of Justice o�cial Gary Barnett became the
new executive director and general counsel of the International Legal Finance
Association (ILFA), a global organization for the commercial legal �nance
industry.

READ MORE

New f indings shed light on the toll of debt on young 
lawyers

In September, the American Bar Association's Young Lawyers Division and 
AccessLex Institute released the results of a survey examining the effects of law 
school loans on career and life decisions of new lawyers.  

READ MORE

Emerging possibility of  required disclosure of
lit igation funding

As the public has become more aware of third-party litigation funding in recent
years and judges and lawyers have grappled with the ethical implications of these
arrangements, the concept of requiring parties to disclose information about
litigation funding has gained traction.  

READ MORE

Founders' Note

The last few months have been an amazing ride. The response to our relaunch of
Level Insurance under the LevelEsq banner has been overwhelmingly positive and
we are extremely excited to be bringing this (r)evolution in the way case costs are
insured and �nanced to more forward-thinking, elite lawyers than ever before. We
truly believe when equipped with the LevelEsq advantage, there is no limit to what
we can accomplish together. And we look forward to continuing that journey with
you for many (pro�table) years to come.

Lawsuit  Cost  Financing

With Lawsuit Cost Financing, you have
quick and seamless access to capital to

fund your case expenses. 

Rat es  as  lo w as  1% per mo nt h f o r
law f irms  and lawyers . 

APPLY NOW

Lit ig at ion Cost  Prot ect ion

The �rst and only insurance coverage for
litigation costs. If your covered case is

lost at trial, LCP reimburses all costs up
to your policy limits. 

Buy a po lic y o nline in minut es . 

BUY A POLICY

Litigation Cost Protection is issued by Level Insurance Services, LLC, a subsidiary of Idea Financial. Lawsuit Cost Financing is 
issued by Idea Financial, doing business as LevelEsq. All products are subject to Idea Financial's �nal approval. Idea Financial, 

LevelEsq, Litigation Cost Protection, and Lawsuit Cost Financing are registered trademarks of Idea 247, Inc.  
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